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""..been v*y slok over tWo year
gave me A paot -u

hey didot rah the worst part: ThIon and heart would'fill up every nighan distress me, and my throat was er.Itomyofle waVeeonl
dqin uAMtil -tredIR03ipaI have taken two bottles. They hav<

#ry a bhdeed. I fhal~ewo more; by ft time I shll beWeL There was aioteatsick-flka hhrlwho have seen how they help)64 me, and
tb hem andaw oR and feelna
a.tr aso valuabl

-UDG.MNG.
Bu Caix, Mich., Jan. 81, 188AI'ha used seven bottles of woy Bit-

rave cured me of a severechronio difficulty of the kidneys and havedaple antegQt oj my system.
WANEWO, Kwa"as. Dec. 8, 1879.

I write to afgawu yio what great relief
I got fronavidng your Hop Bitters. I
was suft1ring from neuralgia and dyspep-sia, and a few bottles have entirely ouredme, and I am truly thankful for so good
a medicine. MAE COOPn.

CnAn BAYOU, Texas, Oct. 28, 1879.
HOP Brm Co.:

I have heretofore been bitterly opposedto any modicine not prescribed by a phy-sician of my choice. My wife, fifty-six
years old, had come by degrees to a slow
sundown. Dodtors failed to benefit her.
Igot a bottle of Hop Bitters forher, which
soon relieved her iu many ways. My kid-
neys were badly affected, and I took twen-
ty or thereabouts doses, and found much
relief. I sent to Galveston fof more, and
word came back none in the mar
great is thp demand, but I o
where. A has restored bot
health and we are dulyYours,
NEW BwOOMUED, M

Hop BnrRS Co.
I wish to say to yousuffering for the last five

vere itching all over.
Hop Bitters and have
used up four bottles, an
more good than all t
cines that they coul
I amold and poor,bufor such a relief fro
torment of the doc
teen doctors at me.
ounces of solutio
took four quarts me. Athey could tell was
ness. -.,Now, afteib four bMitles .of
your medieine, wsin is well, clean andsmooth as ever. HENBY KiNOOus.-

Mu/rON, De0l., Feb. 10, 1880~
Being induced by a ehbor to

,Hop Bitters, I am well p hsd with itsei
a tonic medicine, it having so much im-pf"ved my, feelingb,-sand benefited my~a,..en, which wasvery much out of tone,causing great feebleness.

Ma. JAMuS BErre.

K Ax.van~zo, Mich,-Feb. 22, 1880.
HoP Brrzas MPG. Co. :
IknowHop Bitterswill bearrecommend-

ation honestly. All who use them confer
upon them the highest encomlums, and
give them credit for making curs..ill
the proprietors claim for them. I have
kept theni since they were first offered to
the public. They took high rank from
the first, and mamntained it,,and are more
calle for than all others combine4. S6
longs they keep up their liigh reputa-tion for purity and usefulness Ishafl cop.tinue to recommend them--somethn
have never before done with 4
patent medicine. J. J

Physician andDupt

K&noXA, Mo.:, Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchased five bottles of ~ourHo

Bitters of Bishop & Co. last i , for
daughter, and am well pleased, wi
Bitters. They did hers more p~dall the medicine she had
.years. War. .

ATm three surviving sonst
es have prepared and %db

lengthy defense of their father
* charges of dishonesty preferred

him in the Credit Mobilleir
They fail to disegver in any
gressional and railroad.e
Vhich merit criticism and censure,'
affirm that he was a public-sprfe

nes.man, who'se gigyand enterprise gage4o mer
people a4mr,
opened up a wild
and saved the Pal40~ h
Union. 4n their eyes 'ner Was no
propriety in the sale to. Uongressmein
of stock in A company, cofierning the
welfareq of which they wond be cal*fe
on to legislate. They believe that nobody.
in Congress considered tlt project a'odre
rapt one at thg tiinit anid that n<igtwho knows the faeth believes to dy that
it was such.
Tim first railway in Syria has just

been eqmpleted. It is a steel-track T-
rail trimway,. on the Ameridan ,plan,

Nihcars built in the Aimmican style by
rmingha firm. The cars exter-,
nethe American cet cara,wi1n a sea oni the

in the stIretand a4

~M ~'(~ ~J*..

TRE NArov-TEE4XT~y v~.~from,
One ofj Ase9e00"S
Ng America a

and gaze upon the geat white templ1libertyon Oapitol hill witheut feeling 44
wbe VF7F%ad "pWrit-EYhus that iwl notbAa perfect building while the central

F nt reoedes ; that is, Until'Aat isbuilt
I out beyond the fronts of the *ings, and

Cantil the maindoie ls suppoxted les-
ser domes that are Esible. Bnt nobody
cares for Orities when gazing at the
inarble pile rsWg over the velvetturf
and lifting its snowy dome likA cloud
itself among the clotuds.
Wherever yotj g ea ws 4%-A

its somewhoo, turn *bout, and there.k Te dome looaing over your shoulder.
You see it as you approach the pity, you
see it when you are far down the river,
you see it from Arlington heights, from
the Maryland hills, and out ..tisoT
diers' Home, notfify through the famous
Vista,. where it rises out of the surround-
ing bfanches all by itself, like a phantom
of oR Rome, but as you look over a

charming landscape where the Potomac
gleams like a silver thread out of the
deep blue of the haze on the horizon,
and the dim classio outlines of the other
plendid public buildings, made almosta
dreamlike by distance, give you a doubt
if you are on this Western continent.
ThfeVpitol stands almost in the cen-

td 'oT the plan of the city. The corner
stone was laid in 1793 by Washington.
The building wasof freestonefrom Acquia
creek, painted white, and was origin-
ally much more sym-

al rby the Brit-
Of W19eonly

wkcha storeiy de1pess, which was assembled re
e. But with the growth

t was found much too-
us were ordered,'their

with Daniel e.
ofthe day,'and they
n 168. The strut
bout $18,000,000.
would gather little. the
this building by d that

-75 feet long by rad; one
better oomprehend it, perhaps,

What its ground-plan odcu..
s ~ d a half acres.
~6a~itaadbefore it, you sec that it
&)nd~s~*the old building in the con-
* a~, beaatiful thing in itself, of classic

rntle,oonneoted, on each side, by a cor-
~~ ted columns Sith the vast

s, which are built of white marble
1*m Meahuetand are each a

templein~sfThe one on the south
sle'is the ~eaewjp; the otheris
used by fthe Houhe of !Representatives.
The whole Bds upon a "rustic base-
meit" of aat, bi1ten ath that is a
sub-basemigt, h4eibtthe green turf
of theterrad6A.-''-
EZach of ' Qticos

ofliuteti col-
uma e4

arble.Ae eastern
the base-

ment, -' n g into
the 4 'are the
most anrble

buttress
ups of

g
i

lovng

As yona ~now nd X6ok back, you
have the

.
Aftrroun every side

byanample etpsoe ofgree~adg directly
in front of it stretches paoe in
widWh is G3reenough's ~ ue
statueZIf' Wisington, an
side of tht4eodit,

by

-ar

rying' -4hich uphold the Loa of

@00D WArA'W oaFB WO
TION.

Mf the water of the Nile d be con.
iiyed in buckets to London, e venture
ase& bonpaarcial speculationw g4d
bly prove gat m ...'P nA workl ?y
Mallet. .

~ last century, entitled
- Observations on Several Pssages of
Soripture, asIllustrated by Voyages and
Travels iv the East," he speaks in rap-
tures ot "the extraordinary delicious-
ness of the Nile." It is, he says, so de-
licious that one would not wiaIy the heat
should be ts..orato be Wlze NA vm
thesensation of thirst.. 'The Turk -find
it so extremely charming'that they ex-
cite themselves to drink'of it by eating
salt. It is a common sayiW rame, if
Mohoned had arunk of It, he would
hat 6bgged of God not to have died,
that he might always have done it. In
truth, when one drinks of it the first
time, it seems to be some water pre-
pared by art. It has somethbig in it
inexpressibly agreeable and pleasing to
the taste, and we ought to give it, per-
haps, the same rank among waters
which champagne has among wines.
ts most valuable quality is that it is in-

finitgly salutary. Drink it in what
quantities you will, it never in the least
degree incommodes you. This is so
true that it is no uncommon thing to see
some persons drink three buckets of it
in a day without finding the least incon-
venience." A water of this description
is precisely what we require in London.
-London St. James' Gazette.

MOST ABSENT-MINDED OF WOMEN
A case of absence of mind has just oc-

curred at Red Clay, Ga., which immeas-
urably surpasses everything of previous
record. Near a large planing-mill in
tha town there lives a family named

Several days ago Mrs. Rose had
go to the mill, carrying her 10-

mon on 'ybrher. While
there on ae,ad, be-
co r bu ensome, she laid it

x in 1. Altei- con-
ar bus' e left thg Ml,

forgetting all a e child Some
hours later she ked its absence,
but, remembering where she lai '

thought she had ,tolf her h
bring it boQrfie, pbd/ felt no further un-

pasme' is At~supper the father came,
but-without the child. She 'n~
asked him in regard to thmannlut he
disclaimed any knowle o of its where-
abouts. Upon her inmg him where
she had laid it, and here, in all proba-
bility, it was still , a sudden pallor
-overspread his u twswt
the greatest difficu t ec~dtl
her that a few mon eoe~a
emptied several b ofmainht
self-same box, and poaiiy.h
child had died sfoain
doctor was hurri otfr h 6
was sought, and iti udrth el
lay the child, falsni~

tivebuatlas ~ o t it stl la inla
comtossttebetfohrdla hadiilt
ofrcovry.-~iolunof meal)n-a

dervesitsnam frm ten folointhe-d
gend:Apoor rgher e nloe meat,

The docgtrappf thmerorkonAestra
tive, bus t taso yountspeplstllawinoa

comatossa, wh tharybougtossbillof.eoery.-nd-salibud(an in-.

ITheo the otof urtmourtain,said,
ditpses sormfothee wentowinthe-
ofn :Aprtzburghe r tel indlorit
the aughter Oneof theEm-Asra

ando as teliong eoplenfotsand
popectotrbtaini ingimer.a co

to~w~~ thecunio, theyfpe toether
huab4t iakhele koghto hel
mptof. land andbegtabisheforginns.

It stoodat hetfootrfatgmonin,ardn,
ichhesswslrlihelfore wntd by teoname

ofh"Emir eg,"o he"sonnlorda
Dukebhe in. Onmor daythe Emu-

re nheiws wayaee hisnaughteirs

rotsfrthou ecgiighr Sh
dictl, ad prsaner ther

hesiate toinan h bmey their prote
tors.oran'E6 e his fogienss.
go0eiglskngthi satte aslonhe
ol at hi feet byratn him onrdon,
haheliny gran ed aMoev

theEoero creted hs so-in-awhi

Tu copeherit

routsf~oithe ha~4s fout

goes opireasveso milio

,02-

Olise bin in eas ontry.

blo#M l populationa h

cobursindb, out

The PreMdntV thebo'Ood ohool
of rhlo6p6 y IWOt
alub, asng Br0ther orI
penence with w

~

deitrtd
the all' e'aonywap

sti~xngers, andaolingearly
reply. "My 'aporego Wid wasps
back ober half a ceptury," replied-
old man, as he passed along the letteri;
"an' yit de only faok &er demonstrated
am dat I break fur d6 bushes on de gal-
lop, an' nober once stop to ask which
sex dey belongs to-Lime-Kin Pro-
oeedings," f)etroit .Mee .Preee.

Oh, S, here is the' loveliest story
yon e heard about the way Ulysses
CGrantf., and Miss 716A fell in love.
"f~young lady went botanizing one af-

ternoon-os all young ladies do who
don't know the diference between a hol-
lyhock and a hay-mow-and " Buck1

accompanied her. In trying to obtain
a bit of wild geranium for the young
lady he was poisoned himself with k:y,
and Miss Flood cured him with some

salve which an old lady gave her. Isn't
it too dreadfully romantic for anything?
IT was so common for Freeman to

whip his wife, at Memphis, that the
neighbors paid little attention to the
bruises which she constantly byo. She

er* ained of' theni, and was
soemIn igned. But a feyr, dys
ago p' i shot was heard in her house,
and her husband was found with a bul-
let in his head. "I concluded that I'd
stoQd it long enough," she said, " and,
Lordy sakes, wasn't he surprised when
I hauled out my pistol and popped at
him I"
THE proof of the value of any article is its

popular use and the testimony in its favor. The
sle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is immense and
the testimony voluminous.
Tan man who was hemmed in by acrowd has been troubled with a stitch inhis side over since.
Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the well-known aural

surgeon of Reading, Pa., offers to spnd by mail
free of charge a valuable littlebookon deafness
and diseases of the ear, especially on. running
car and catarrh and their proper treatment--
giving references and testimonials that will
satisfy the most dkeptical. Address as above.

"No MATTER If I do catch a little cold, said a
young lady to her anxious beau. We keep the
remedy for coughs and colds always on hand at
ur huse, and that is Coussens' Honey of Tar

best medicine ever used." The price is onl~5 For sale by all Druggists.

r is the source of your trouble you
absolute remedy in DR. SANFORD' s

LIVER INVIGORATOR, the only vegetable cathar-
tic which acts directly on the Livxa. Cures all
Bilious diseases. For Book address Dn. SAN-
FORD, 162 Broadway, Newv York.

'[he Vellate Belt ('o., Marshall, Mlch.,
Will send their Eleetro-Voltaic Belts to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisemient in this paper headed, "On 80 Days
Trial." ________

VEoETINE.-The great success of the Vego-
tine as a cleanser and purifier of the blood is
shown beyond a doubt by the great nutnhers
who have taken it, and received immediate re-
lief, with such remarkable cures.-

215c. buys a pair of Lyon's Hcel 8tiffeners and
make a boot or shoe last twice as long.

Daughaters. Wives and Mfothers.e DR. MARCHII8I'8 UTERINE CATHIOLI(ON will pnst..tir'ely cure Female Weaknesis, such as Falling of the
Uterus,, Whites, Charonic Iannntiaon or U'lceratlon of
the Uterus, incidental llemio'rhage or Flooding, Painful
8uppressed and Irregular M.'nstrunation, &c. Ana old and
rehiable remedy. Senda poatal card for a pamphlet, withI
treatment, cures and cerlifncaten from phaysicians and
patients, to HIOWARTH & llALL.A RD, U-rica, New York.

Bold by all Drtigglsta-SI.50 per hottle.

HUNT
REMEDY

414d4,~LIsr Medhdne,
C0$RES all X s of thme KidtteysLiBiad Wd Urinar Ortn.;Dropsy, Gravely Isbetes,Srig t'sDisease, E ~hin the Bac,

Loins, or St~; Retention or
Nonrotenj on of Urine,

Nervous Dscases, Femalo
Wealtnesses, Excesses, Jaun-

dice, BIJle~fioss, Headache, Sour

Stomnach,Dyspepsia,Constipation &PileHUNT'Sr REMEDY
CURES WHEN AL OTHER MEDICINE~F AIL, as it acts directly and at once en th'

Idneys, Liver, and Bowels restoring the
to a healthy action. HUNT'S ilEMEDY is
safe, sure anad speedy cure, and hundreds hav
been cured by It when physicians and frienidhad given them up to die. Do not delay, try a.
once HUtNT'S REMEDY.
Send for imphlet to
W]M. E. OLARKE, Providence, R. I.
Prices, "7o cents and 61.25. Large siSthe cheapest. Ask your druggist for HUINT'RLEMED~Y. Take no other. -

$5 to $20 rd'ss ***"y-'e"wrib.2 *5fe.

llUdN. M N.
ane'" A'-

ato.Adr\. R.Valentino.1Manager.JavlewsS7 eek, 4z aday at home easil made. castlutfil free. Address Taox & Co.. ugut, ane.
AA YEAa and expenses to
Agents. Outfit Free. Address P.
O.VICKERY, Augusta, Msine.

inek your own town. Termas and $5 Out fit58
. Addresu H. HALL!-?r a cO., Portland, Maine.

Rubger Stamps Type, &c.
~e mainufiture Rlobbe-r Stamps of ali kinds f. a hand

pri nt tng, also

OHANCEABLE TYPE.
Both solil Icubbea anid Rabbaea -f'.IC( (.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY sa1lig omt goods.

I Aopow=0APP towns is
e 'th##neoid rry facts

,d*te -the now oensau. The
Isoiseoberemarks : " Thfoensus:

retiuoie Asi ftr as received, mal a very
po6r 4h6*ing for the cities whidi have
put their trust in that " great 2stural
artery of q6mmerce," the Mistissippi.
New Ore"ns, which has scarcer any
railroAd bugiiness, and' depends ciiefly
on rivpr bu'igesg, has fallen behin&all
the other large cities ip ita rate d
growth. Vicksbnrg aa -actugily fallen
ON' i population, and Memphis is a
mailer city 'than it was ten years ago.
St. Louis, whioh has been .pubbed and
cheated by the railroad ul to very re-
e'st titnes, has felt the effect 4f her im-
perfect railroaa connections very severe-
ly. On the Uppy Mibbssipphnfere is a
most plentiful lack of growth. Quincy
has barely held its own. Hannibal is
frantially looking over the census tables
for ita lost children. The only towns
that have kept up with the natural rate
of growth owe it to their railroad con-

nections, and it is not until we come to
Minneapolis and St. Paul, which are
not river cities, but railroad cities, that
we encounter that rapid growth which
indicates prosperity."
FORTY-THREE, men gained admittance

to the jail at Athens, Ala., and, after a

vigorous fight, caught John Bailes, a

wife murderer, and hung him in the jail-
yard. His death sentence had just been
reversed the second time by the Su-
preme Court. Four mobs had previ-
ously tried to lynch him.

Perry Davis' PaiR Kile
IS RECOlbENDED

By Physicians, by Misionaries, by Ministere by Mcen-i4e, by Rures in Hospital#, BY EVERYBWODY.

PAIN KILLER 1 A SURE CURFPAINKLLER or. Thlroat, 4e let
Dfarrheme, Dysentery. Cramps, Chole*a,andall Bowel Comnplainta.

PAIN KILLER M H ?TMIMM-PAIN ILLE-.DY knowns to the
World tbh Nick Uleadarlue, Pain in the
Baek,'Pala In the Side, Rheumatism, sad
Neuralgia.

UNQUESTIONABLY TIE

Best Liniment Madel
Its equal having never yet been found.

OWFor Sale by all Medicine Dealers'
To Consumptives.

3 ODER'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL ANDJJ Wild Cherry flurk, the most palatable combinationof these renowned remedies~extant. An unequaled reme.dy for Consumption, Scrofuila, all Lung all'ection~s, Ner-ious Debility, and nil wanting diseases. The manner inwihich the Cod Liver Oil i,, combined with the Wild (ber-ry, enables it to be nsaimilated by the most. delicale atom.achi,iinsure. compl ete digestion of the Oil, tones up thesystem, relieves coitagh, causes increase of flesh andsirength. Endor.d .'y the most erminent physicians. Aweli-knowna pecialist in Lung affi-etIons baa used it in
tion eual tuit for Cojisum ptlon, &ola,''etcmThou-sands of sufferers need and (desire to take a combaiat ionof Cod Li-er Oil, lbut have been tunable to (do so. The~wi find t at the cm take tItis preparati n readl an
Six Bottles for Fit'o Dtollars. Ciiculars and valuable in-foton to al smrere sen onfree receIpt of a deecrip-

C. 0. A. LOD)Elt, Manufacturing Chemist,.639 Chestnut St..* Philadelphia. Pa.

L ce by* il

~VAT~llESn a A 'nWatlefocatlogePt

OPIUMa MORPHiNE HABIT peedny
*uinzuuinm cured b~y Ur. Beck's onlyuruui~iknown and sure Remedy.

for treatment until cured. Call on or address
DR. J. C.BECK,

112 John Street, CINiCININATI, 01110.

ACENTS WANTED to sell the Lifo ofCENERAL HANCOCK,Our next President. A rate Opportunity to make money.send for Il lustrated Cir cular end Termsg. AddressFIIS IEi&McMAKIN,Cinchrtnai, Ohio.

QAPONIFIEA
Is the "Original " Concentrated Lie and -

EURelIable F'amily Moap Maker. Directions E-accompany eac h (an for naing Nhard, EW on. and Toilet Soap quickly. It is
full weight. and strength. Ask y our grrcer fol
SAr'ONIF1ER,~and take no othier.PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING Co.,

PH-ILADIIi IA.

Grand Medal

I1 11SilverMedaat Philadelphia jj jjat ParIsExpoJ .Exposition.
Tis ~ru substanc, is acknowl ededby physicianmthrongt tAworld to be the best remedy discovered

for the cure dFounds, Burns, RheumatIsin, Skin D)i
eases, riles, Catarrh, (hilblains &c. In order that evere
one may try it, it is put up in 15and 2s cent bottles foi
household use. ObtaIn it from your druggst, and youwill firyd jhsuperior to anything yougave ev~er used.

3f14TENNIAL CHIROMOLOOER, for ascer-v~.'taining any day intthe week for any giten time with.
it the Present Century. Will give the day of week onthlch a person was born, day of week a note was eiven.a, deed or wIll wan made. Al soatable giving the interestAt 7 per cent. on any sum from *1 to Cl 000r for any time~om one day to one yea{. Will be tent Io any person for3cent, and a thiee cent stamp. Address ROBERTL.RODOERS, Attorney at Law, Atlanta, Ga.

SPublIshers' Union, Atlanta, Ga..Thirty-eighit.--80

* *
-

O atRemedy For THE L.IVER,ELS, and the KIDNEYS.
the ti ar the Natural cleansereo.
developed beause tm bodsposnd wihthhumsorhtbai hould have been expelled naturally,
cured, and all may be. or sl b avebggsts

The Koran.
Ao C is'iy to eres* sse. aned a nteeessityrIE KRAN OF MOhAMMED. translated from thrblby George Sale. Former y published at 92.75 aneW, beautifuli type, neat1 cloth-bound edition~price

staidad wrk, rmarkably low in prIcae i extr .tersto dabs, reeany wli.. von saw this advertasemens.

VegetIn.
More to Me than Gold.

WA.roL., MA5...:March To1 .

M. . R.SYradi*
J wish to iftm yeti Ahat Vzeatiam bee doau 6c me.

I have been troubled with Eryslpelas Rumor for mere
than thirty years. in my limb. and other parts 0f-vY
bod and We been a great sutrer. I oemmesoeet1 faW-
lng Vse3Tsix one year ago tast A guet and can truILaIt has done more for me than any otber nedlie. 'I
to be perfectly free from this humor and cam rmeraoWd
it to every one. Would not be without this me clne-
'tie moto to me than gold-and T feet it will prove a bhina
tg to others as it has to me.

Yours, most respecful

J. BENTLEY, M. I.s says:
It has done more good than all Medice

Treatment
NaNUARKST, Oxy., Feb. 9, 1880.

$a. H.H. 8SzAvae, DoMon, MaSS.:
Sir-I have sold. duriog the past ar a considerable

quantity of your Vaosuvs, and I bejve in all eases it
1a given 9atisfaction. In one case4a elicate young' edy
of aboutseventeen years was 9uen beneftied by it. use.
11er parents informed me that it had doe bee more goodthan all the medical treatment to which she had plevi.ously been subjected.

Yours respectfully
J. VENTLEY Xl.D

Loudly in its Praise.
TozowTo, ONT., March 3, 1880.

Dear Sir-Considering the short time that VRostrashas been before the public here, it sells well as a blb6e
purifier and for troubles arising from asluggish or torpidliver it I a first-clase medicine. Our custotnera speakloudly in its praise. J. WRIGHT & CO.,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets,

V E C E TI .N E ,
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.'@ TRUTH M.PH.Ts
da. t oW. "Areu, owbe.futs i,.eSMd

DANIEL F. BEAMTT'S

ORG ANSE
I 7-Stop ORGANS

Sub-base & Oct. Coupler boxed & shipped only #._7
New Pianos $195 to $1,40. Before you buy an instru
ment be sure to see my id-summer oner iUlustrated,jreq
Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington,N.I

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
We will send our Electro-Voltale Belts and othq

Electric Appliances upon trial for thirty days to thod
afflicted with Nerrous DebUity and diseaes qr a rond
nature. Also of the Liver, Kidneys, Rheumatmam, Ps
ralysie, &c. A itre ure guaranteed or no pay.
Address Voltaste Belt 130.. Usaa~lll Jich.

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
CINCINNATI,

MANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD

PLANTATION
MACHINERY,

Stationary and Portable
STEAM~ENGINES)
Saw Mills, Grist Mill., Shaft ing Hangers, Pulley., etc.
Our machinery is strong, aliple and welt made, and isespecially adapted to the wants 01 Farnmere and Planter.f 'Gatedbaii,aorliding and Factory use. Send

LANE & BODLET CO.,
John & Water St.., Craconati, 0.

ENCYCLOPADIAaTOUETTES BUSINESSTsisthe cheapest andonly complete and reliable workon Etiquette and Bus: neas and Social Forms. It, tell. howto perform all the variouse duties of life, and how to appearto the beet advantage on all occasions.
Agsn Wassted.-Send for circulars containinga ful lelescription of the work and extra terms to Agent..Address, NarTONAl. rUDsHIsuNo Co., Atlanta, Gat.
-rslE BONANZA FOR BlOOI AGEiNTSIMnli ur spleggdidly ilusaedbokLlgeCEN. HANCOCK

y tie life-Long friend, Eos. N. W. FORENET,anm author of nahionaL fame. This work is endorued byGess. H~ascock, party leaders, and pue is low-prlced, immenselv popular, and taking like wild-fleeereryu'Jhere. Outfite 50c. A gent. are skling eBstRYSIper'day. For the best book, beet terms, ani esailparticulars, address qautek
HUBBARD NROTHER8. Atlanta. Ga.

NATRONA BI~CAR e
Xs the beet in the World. It is absolutelypre. It lthe
best for Medicinal Purpoe. It is thet best r
aed all Family Uses. Bold by all DruggIst, end Eeru.
PENN'A SALT MANUJF. CO.. P'hla.
FELT CARPETINGS 20 to 45.p r rd.VPLTtElLING for rooms in place or1~tr. FELT1ROOFING and MIDING. For CIrqel# and Sample,addr ee" (. J.FA'W,Osatn4n,N.Jersey.

'THE LITTLE HAVANA,"OR SUPPLEMENT TO ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY,
Takes place $ept. 18th, amid every two weeks thereafter.This Lotiery is decided by the drawing of the Havana Lot.tery. 23,000 TIckets, and the following prizes:

'1"- *C..".....--.--.......-.--.---------..t-eee

23 AProxes,af 6o00 Pr........

tick e 0,2 ics $#0". ..ice. ,L47tckt
9-App60tack tlo0.Rmit y raf, Exstre

703erP.meMondro rinares.......all0

.ordersato GARCIA DROS. 498Seventh~ .Oity.CELLULO
EYE-CLASS
Representing the choicest sele ~-% 'iel1 and
Amber. The lightest, handsoma~J ' 'known.
Sold by Opticians and Jewelers:~~ gaC 0.
M.CO., 13 MaidenLane, Nevt?3t

PlatfdScale.hih. . ts
Jither It 2can notA regutland rapid sales surprise old I .ulars.DoMLtr~se ca Co , ~ nati,

'XANTED-Agents ersamp.le, to familles s.entand first-ciass goods to your. 0
profits; we prepay all ex .fit free. Write for partient 1

PEOPLAE'S TEA C(

NEW LAW. Thousand~.
tIed. Pensions date back
limiterf. Address with at.

P. 0. Drawer, 825.

$3 50


